
Start with 
Goodwill Works, 
and find your 
perfect match.

WORKinG 
fOR GOOd
Since 1923, Goodwill of Central and Coastal 
Virginia has served hundreds of thousands 
of individuals facing challenges to work.

Working with case managers, counselors, 
caregivers, job seekers and employers, we 
create pathways to opportunities and success. 

LET GOOdWiLL WORK fOR YOU. 

“I WANT TO DO 

MORE THAN JUST 

fILL A POSITION,

I WANT TO MAkE 

A DIffERENCE”

staFFinG
solUtions

 Central Virginia 804.745.6300 | Coastal Virginia 757.248.9405 

GoodwillVirginia.org



gOOdwill wORks tO pROvide 
peOple sOlUtiOns fOR these 
pOsitiOns and mORe...

administRative fOOd seRvice hOspitality

light indUstRial lOgisticsJanitORial

✔ YOU enhance your workforce through staffing solutions

✔ YOU provide life-changing job opportunities 
that create pathways to success

✔ YOU enable Goodwill to reinvest in its nonprofit mission 
and serve more individuals facing challenges to work  

✔ YOU empower individuals, strengthen families, 
and help communities prosper

WhEn iT cOmES  
TO hiRinG, chOOSE 

GOOdWiLL WORKS and 

let us do 
the work 
for you

Goodwill Staffing Solutions is not a 
placement agency that provides a 
temporary fix. We are a network of 
experienced professionals who deliver 
people solutions that are a real benefit 
to you... and the community.

First, we partner with you to understand your business 
and employment needs. Together, we evaluate 
opportunities and determine mutual solutions. 

Then, we match job openings with qualified candidates 
who have been interviewed, screened and trained.  
They are ready to work and prepared to offer value.

Our support doesn’t stop there. If you have interest, we 
will assist the new employees with transition skills and 
on-the-job training. We can help you manage their payroll 
and benefits, too.

With Goodwill’s Staffing Solutions,  
you do more than drive your 
business’s success. Your community 
mission mirrors ours, and together we 
make an enduring impact.

pROdUctiOn Retail and mORe...

“ Goodwill provides us with 
applicants that are truly 
prepared to be best-in-
class customer service 
representatives.”
–Amber Brown, Teleperformance Recruiting Manger

YOU can maKE 

4X  
the impact  

bY paRTnERinG  
WiTh GOOdWiLL

to find your 
perfeCt matCh, 

ConneCt with 
a Goodwill 

repreSentatiVe

(804) 745-6300 
Central VirGinia 

(757) 248-9405 
Coastal VirGinia  


